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Kalnoskas’ sisters are very talented teenagers 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
‘Kalnoskas of Orange are| 
extremely proud of their 

two teen-age daughters, 

Teresa and Aimee, and 

well they should be for both 

girls are extremely 
talented. 

Teresa, the younger of 

the two, is a gifted artist 
and has done some ex- 

ceptional work since she 

was 10 years of age. She is 
now a sophomore at Bishop 

O'Reilly High School and 
recently exhibited some of 
her work at Sue Hand's 

Imagery in Dallas. 

Her sister, Aimee, has 

excelled in writing since 

she was in the fifth grade 

at Gate of Heaven and last 

year started reporting 
Bishop O’Reilly High 

School news to the Dallas 

Post. She will continue as 
that high school’s 

correspondent again this 
season. Aimee is a junior 
at Bishop O’Reilly. 

The girls came to this 
area eight years ago when 

their family moved here 

from Maryland. In ad- 

dition to Teresa and 

Aimee, their parents have 

two other daughters and 

three sons-Mary Ann, 

I A 

married and residing in 

Maryland; Jeanine, also 

married and living in 
Harding; Dennis, married 

and with his family 

stationed at Andrews Air 

Force Base; Larry, 

married and living in 

Pittston; and Pat; at home. 

Teresa, always in- 

terested in art, started 

taking lessons from Sue 

Hand when 10 years of age. 

She does pencil sketching, 
pen and ink, charcoal, 

acrylics, oils and pastels. 

She also works with prints 
but not too often. 

While attending Gate of 
Heaven, she entered the 

school’s art contests for 

three years, taking first 

place in fifth, sixth and 
seventh grade. In eighth 
grade, Mrs. Hand left the 

school so there was no 

exhibit. 

Teresa continues her 

lessons with Mrs. Hand but 

at Bishop O’Reilly there 
are no art exhibits or 
displays. This year was 

her first public exhibit. 
She prefers doing land- 

scapes and her favorite 

mediums are water and 

oils. 

The young artist hopes to 

Special Showing... COMFORT SHOES 
FOR WOMEN 

MONDAY-TUESDAY 
OCTOBER 16, 17 

at Scranton’s Only Store To Stock 
13 Widths For Proper Fitting 

Stylish Fall and Winter Oxfords... 
New Styles For Spring and Summer 

also 

DRESSY PUMPS and STRAPS...something 
new in supportive summer sandals 

YOUTH-O-PEDIC SHOES 
107-09 WYOMING AVE....343-3961   

earn a scholarship in order 

to continue a career in art, 

preferably to Kutztown or 
Carnegie. 

Art is not Teresa’s only 

talent, however. She en- 

joys sewing and makes her 

clothes as well as Aimee’s. 

Sometimes she does her 
own designing but for 

many-things uses a pattern 

although she may alter it 
some. 

Teresa also is an ex- 

cellent cook. She likes to 

prepare meals for the 

family. 

Last year, she was a 

member of the girls track 

team at school. This year 

she plans to go out for 
volleyball and track and 

will also try out for 
cheerleading. 

She is a member of the 

Speculum staff, the 

school’s literary magazine, 
doing some of the artwork. 

Next year, Teresa would 

like to get into photography 
because she believes it will 

relate to her artwork. 

Teresa believes that she 
inherits her artistic 

ability from her aunt, Sr. 

Dolora, who teaches in the 

elementary grades at 

Frackville. 

Aimee, who has done a 

lot of writing since she was 

in fifth grade, is co-editor 

of this year’s school 
newspaper, the ‘“‘Queen’s 

Courier.” She gives credit 

for her writing to Mrs. 

Hand, whom she says 

encouraged her to keep 

writing. She also said that 

each year she has had 

teachers who encouraged 

her to continue her writing. 

Last year she con- 

tributed articles to the 

school paper as well as the 
Dallas Post. She was 

pleased that each time they 
were submitted for ap- 
proval by the school 
authorities, her writing 
was approved as sub- 
mitted. 

Aimee is secretary of the 

junior class and a member 

of the student council. She 

also is on the Speculum 

staff and the yearbook 

staff. 
Last year she played on 

the hockey team but does 
not have the time this year 

due to her literary 
responsibilites and the 
student council. 

She likes sports but 

primarily as a spectator. 

She would like to go out for 

swimming but ftran- 
sportation is a problem. 

Aimee and Teresa had a 
large garden this past 
summer. They raised 
corn, broccoli, cucumbers, 

cabbage, beets, carrots, 

soy beans onions and 

squash. ~ Their father 
raised grapes and 

tomatoes. Aimee and 

Teresa froze or canned 

most of the produce for this 

winter. The grapes which 

their father just started 

this year will take more 
time before there is a large 

crop. : 

Aimee, like Teresa like' 

to cook and shares the 

meal responsibilities with 
her sister. Aimee enjoys 

reading, especially 
mysteries, science-fiction 

and Taylor Caldwell 

novels. When younger, she 

took accordion and 

xylophone lessons but 

doesn’t play either in- 

strument very often. 

Both sisters enjoy music, 

especially Beethoven. 
They also like the original 
rock but not hard rock. 

Teresa likes disco but 

Aimee prefers rock. 
While Teresa 

Aimee reads. 

Both enjoy horseback 

riding and did a lot of it 

until recently when they 
sold their horses because 
they outgrew him. They 
also jog and usually begin 
in early spring continuing 
until cold weather starts. 
Aimee and Teresa are 

vegetarians and eat 

organically grown foods if 
at all possible. They 
believe in good nutrition 

and their appearance in- 

dicates that they do. They 
get their protein through 

sews, 
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For the average family in our area, the cost of 
operating a 120-gallon storage-type water 
heater can be reduced to about $65 per year! 
Or $5.42 per month! Or 18 cents per day! 

That's because, with a 120-gallon tank, the 
average customer can take full advantage of 
UGI’s optional Time-of-Use Rate (RTU), which 
makes it possible to heat a full day's supply of 
water with electricity bought at 1.5¢ per 
kilowatt-hour* during off-peak hours. 

And, you get an added benefit under Rate 
RTU: All the electricity you use during off-peak 
hours—for refrigerators, freezers, lighting, air 
conditioning, etc.—is billed at the off-peak rate. 

If you're building a new home or replacing 
a water heater, consider using a storage-type 
heater in combination with our Rate RTU. 

We'll be happy to help you select a water 
‘heater properly sized for your home, and give 
you more details about Rate RTU. Just call UGH 

Corporation at 283-0611 or Enterprise 10636. 

CUT YOUR 
ELECTRIC 

~ WATER HEATING 
BILLS TO 

18 CENTS PER DAY! 

*Price available with Rate RTU only. 1.5¢ per kwh between 
11 P.M. and 7 A.M. (normal off-peak hours); 3.5¢ per kwh 
between 7 A.M. and 11 P.M. (normal on-peak hours). Plus 
applicable Power Adjustment Charge and Pennsylvania Tax 
Surcharge, both of which also apply to all electric rates. 
Annual cost includes a $3 per month credit for using a storage 
water heater under Rate RTU. Minimum monthly charge is $9.00. 

                    
CORPORATION 

  

soy bean, cheese and high 
in protein vegetables. 

Aimee looks forward to 

pursuing a degree in either 
nutrition or journalism. 

Both girls are good 
students, excellent con- 

versationalist and warm 

personalities. They do 
credit to today’s teen- 

agers. ; 

Newly elected 

officers 

Newly-elected officers of 
Daddow-Issacs American 
Legion Post 672 were in- 

stalled Saturday night by 
District II Commander Al 

Prebola. 
The officers installed 

were Edward Lyons, 

commander; William B. 

Bell, senior  vice- 

commander; Conrad 

Hislop, junior vice- 

commander; Thomas 

Reese, adjutant; Edward 
Buckley, treasurer; 

Richard Staub, chaplain; 

Andrew Schlosser, 
historian; John C. Burbba, 
Sr., service officer; Dana 

Ide and Joseph Kelley, 
sergeants-at arms. 

Refreshments were 

served by the Legion 
Auxiliary. 

Dallas Legion 

to meet Oct. 13 

The Dallas American 

Legion Post 672 will hold its 

regular monthly meeting 
Friday, Oct. 13, at the post 
home at 8 pm. All 

members are urged to 

attend. 

The Back Mountain 

Police Association will hold 

its regular monthly 
meeting on Thursday, Oct. 

12, at the Dallas American 

Legion at 8 p.m. 

The board of directors of 
the home association ‘of ‘the * 
Dallas American Legion 

will hold its regular 

monthly meeting athe post 
home Monday, Oct. 16, at 8 
p.m. 

  

  
Teresa and Aimee Kalnoskas 

Art League opens season 

The Wyoming Valley Art 

League will begin their 

1978-79 season on Friday, 

Oct. 13 at 7:30 p.m. The 

meeting will be held at 

Hotel Sterling. 

It is open to the public, 
and any persons wishing to 
join the Art League are 

encouraged to attend. 

The program will consist 

of a critique of members’ 

paintings by Ralph 

Kaleshefski and Martha 

Fochester, well-known 

artists and professors at 

College Misericordia. 

Each member may submit 

one painting for the 

critique. 

On Saturday, Oct. 14, a 

figure drawing workshop 

will be presented by Pat 

Murphy of LCCC in the Art 

League Room of the Hotel 

Sterling. Reservations for 

the workshop are 

necessary and may be 

arranged at the Friday 

night meeting. 

The Wyoming Valley Art 

League meets on the 

Fisher: A Heating Alternative 
That’s Worth Looking Into 

Logs up to 30” 

Heats 2000 sq. ft 

BABY BEAR 
Logs up to 18” 

Heats 1000 sq. ft. 

/ 

GRAND PA 
BEAR 

Logs up to 24“ 

Heats 2000 sq. ft. 

  
RAND MA 
BEAR 

Logs up to 20 

Heats 1500 sq. ft. 

"MAMA BEAR 
Logs up to 24" 

Heats 1500 sq. ft. 

(717) 836-3343 

FISHER STOVES OF PENNSYLVANIA 

FACTORY SHOWROOM ROUTE 6 
Between Tunkhannock & Factoryville 

* HOURS: Mon. - Wed. 9-5:30, Thurs. & Fri. 9-9; Saturday 9-4, 
: Sunday by Appointment a   

second Friday night of 

each month at 7:30 p.m. 

and conducts a workshop 

each Saturday following 

the meeting. Membership 

is open to anyone in- 

terested in the world of art, 

whether amateur or 

professional. - 

Membership dues are $10 

for adults and $5 for 

students. There is a 

nominal fee for workshops. 

Members may exhibit in 

a fall and spring art show 

held at the First Eastern 

Bank in Wilkes-Barre, at 

the Fine Arts Fiesta in 

May, and in Peacock Alley 

at Hotel Sterling. 

Mozart Club to 

present program 

Senior Mozart Club 

Music Makers, under the 

leadership of Marjorie 

Kistler, will present a 
program of “Music from 

Around the World” on 

Monday, Oct. 16, at 8 p.m. 

in the Church of Christ 

Uniting, Kingston. There is 

no admission charge and 

the public is cordially 
invited. 
Folk songs from the 

British Isles, Spain, Israel, 
Russia, Hungary, Canada 

and the United States will 

be sung by the three-part 

choral group, accompanied 

by Margaret Tremayne. 
The Music Makers, who 

prepare several varied 
programs each year, in- 

clude Dorothy Glidden, 
Joanne Herron, Lois 

Johnson, Marion Munson, 

Doris Carey, Evelyn 

Crayton, Lorraine Portelli, 

Ruth Reynolds, Lillian 
Weidner, Gertrude 

Ankner, Ruth Martin, Lois 

Maynard and Louise Wall. 

During the brief business 

meeting . before the 

program, Mrs. Reynolds 

will accompany the singing 

  

    
  

The first cross-country mail 
delivery, in 1858 took 23 
days and 4 hours. 

of the Federation Hymn 
and ‘Pennsylvania’ and 
present. the hymn of the 
month, “Our Father, Thy 

Dear Name’. 

Senior Mozart is a 

member of the State and 

National Federations of 

Music Clubs, sponsors 
Junior Mozart Club for 

young music students , and 

provides performance 

opportunities for local 

‘musicians. Harriet’ Santos 

is president. 
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Free water 
analysis 

  

LINDSAY 826-1540 
Tired of gray laundry, soap 
scum, and bitter tasting bever- 
ages? We'll analyze your water, 

let you know what's causing 
these, problems, and suggest 
proper corrective equipment. 

Call us now for your free analysis! 
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STOP IN OR LEAVE 
SAMPLE AT 

BACK MT. LUMBER     SHAVERTOWN 

FAST COPYING 

From 1 to 1000 copies 

while-u-wait. 

40 different paper 
weights in stock. 

Choose from more than 

colors, sizes and 

FINE PRINTING Letterheads and en- 
velopes, personal stationery, brochures 

. . . Complete service from imaginative 

design and 
finished printing. 

layout to typesetting to 
Reasonable prices 

and fast turn around time. 

DESIGN SYSTEMS 
37 N. RIVER ST. 

WILKES-BARRE, PA. 822-3766   
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